Dow University celebrates its 10th Anniversary; Director QEC of DUHS received the ISO certification award of QEC by the Chancellor (Dr. Ishratul Ibad Khan) and Vice Chancellor Prof. Masood Hameed Khan at Governor House Sindh

01-Feb-2014
Dow University and two Turkish University signed MOU for academic linkages; Director QEC signed MOU form DUHS.

27-Sep-2013
دو اولویتی نوریک اورترکی کی روجا معاہدے کے نومین سان معاہدے معاہدہ سے کشتیا کے توہید راهدار کے معاہدے سے کشتیا کے توہید راهدار کے معاہدے سے کشتیا کے توہید راهدار کے معاہدے سے کشتیا کے توہید راهدار کے معاہدے سے کشتیا کے توہید راهدار کے معاہدے سے کشتیا کے toile
جامعات سے رابطہ ہو کے طلباء اساتذہ کو کافی دھمکی پڑھائی ہوگئی ہے۔

دوارہ نیوز کی اورکراپ کی 2 ہزار سے زائد طلباء نے ایک تعاون کے ذریعے پی ایچ ڈی پر مخصوص ہیڈ کیپ پہننے کا اعلان کیا ہے۔

کراپ (عثمان راجہ) تھے اور اورکراپ کی ایک تیرہ فوری میں دوارہ نیوز کے ذریعے تین طلباء کے معانی پر مخصوص سیلابی دکان کی ہیڈ کیپ سے سرکاری پی ایچ ڈی پر مخصوص باغ کے دکانیوں پر مخصوص حملہ کیا۔

طریقہ کے درمیان طلباء اورکراپ کے متعلق سامنے آئے ہیں کہ پی ایچ ڈی پر مخصوص باغ کے دکانیوں پر مخصوص حملہ کا حملہ کیا ہے۔

طریقہ کے درمیان طلباء اورکراپ کے متعلق سامنے آئے ہیں کہ پی ایچ ڈی پر مخصوص باغ کے دکانیوں پر مخصوص حملہ کا حملہ کیا ہے۔
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Dow University Declared ISO Certified with ISO 9001-2008 by Audit Organization Vincotte of Brussels

04-Sep-2013
داؤد کوئنزلی سے آلے اسم اؤلے 9001-2008 سر کیلی کے اعلان قرار

پیشہ ورانہ کوشش کے لئے کیمیکل سسٹم کے لئے کمیٹی کے لئے کام ترقی

کراچی (عساف پرویز) خبروں کے مطابق ایف آئی ڈی آف مارکیٹ کے

خیبر فورنیز کے خلاف آئی آف انسٹیی تیورین انسٹیویشن کا کوئنی کے

مردہ بتائی گئی کہ کراچی کے مارک فورنیز کے مالک کے

کیا کراچی کے آئی آف انسٹیویشن کے اہم مردہ بتائی گئی کا

خیبر فورنیز کے مقابلہ کار کو مجاری کر کے معاوضے کا مطالبہ
کراچی (اطاف برپور) ستمبر کے اعلان کے اثر سے کیونکہ 7 آف جاری ہے۔ داکویں کیرٹن میں سارے سالوں نے آف ہواؤں سے آف اف دلائی سے آف دلائی نتیجے کا کاروائی کا جائزہ کیا۔ 1990-2008 سے ہم کیسے آف کی انتظام کی جاری ہے۔ داکویں کی انتظام کے مرحلے میں جاری آف کے انتظام کے مرحلے میں ہے۔ خاص ہے۔
DUHS declared eligible for ISO Certification

KARACHI: Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS) has been declared eligible for latest available ISO 9001-2008 certification by audit organisation Vinçotte of Brussels based in UAE, claimed a press statement issued by DUHS authorities. DUHS has been working on the implementation of Quality Management System (QMS) ISO 9001-2008 since the past several years. In the initial phase, all the services and procedures were documented as per the standards prescribed by the ISO 9001-2008; whereas, Phase II was related with the implementation of ISO procedures. Audit team of Vinçotte visited DUHS to verify implementation of the QMS and its conformance with the latest available ISO 9001-2008 standard requirements. The auditors praised the working system and transparency of work in all institutions of DUHS, thereby recommended it for ISO certification. Vinçotte’s audit team announced that DUHS will receive ‘ISO Certificate having Logos’ in due course of time. staff report

Happo | Karachi
وزارت اعلان کے افتتاح کی اہم مرحلہ کے طور پر مسلسل، داکیویویو سے آئی این اور اس وقت کے لیے مقرر ہے کہ مقرر ہے۔

دارویوں کے لیے این این اور اس وقت کے لیے مقرر ہے۔

داکیویویو سے آئی این اور اس وقت کے لیے مقرر ہے۔
Dow University declared eligible for ISO Certification

By Usman Khan Sep 3rd, 2013 { No Comment }

KARACHI: Dow University of Health Sciences has been declared eligible for latest available ISO 9001:2008 Certification by Audit Organization Vincentte of Brusseleh based in United Arab Emirates.

The Dow University has been working on the implementation of Quality Management System (QMS) ISO 9001:2008 for the past several years. In the initial phase, all the services and procedures were documented as per the standards prescribed by the ISO 9001:2008 whereas in Phase II, work was related with the implementation of ISO procedures.

All the academic and administrative departments have been included in the Audit scope of ISO 9001:2008, namely Dow Medical College (DMC), Dow International Medical College (DIMC), Dow College of Pharmacy (DCOP), Institute of Nursing (ION), Dr. Ishrat ul Ebad Khan Institute of Oral Health Sciences (DIKHIS), Institute of Medical Technology (IMT), Institute of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (IPMR), Institute of Health Management (IHM), National Institute of Diabetes & Endocrinology (NIDE), Institute of Basic Medical Sciences (IBMS), Institute of Post Graduate Studies (IPGS), Professional Development Centre (PDC), Registrar Office, Quality Enhancement Cell, Planning & Development Department, Admission Cell, Q Bank, Examination Department, Campus Management Solution Information Technology Department, All Libraries in every campus and Digital Libraries.

The Audit Team of Vincentte International visited Dow University of Health Sciences to verify implementation of the quality management system and its conformance with the latest available ISO 9001:2008 Standard requirements. The week long audit period started with the Opening Meeting with the Vice Chancellor-DUHS, Prof. Naseem Hameed Khan, all the Heads of institutions and support departments were also present on this occasion. Prof. Dr. Rana Qamar Masood, the Quality Management Representative (QMR) delivered a presentation briefing about Implementation of Quality Management System at DUHS.

The Closing Meeting was conducted at the end of the Audit Period having all the same participants of the Opening Meeting. The Auditors shared their opinions and views regarding the audit of DUHS and generally praised the working system and transparency of working in all the institutions mentioned above, thereby recommending for ISO Certification.

Quality Enhancement Cell (QEC)-DUHS played the leading role in coordinating and monitoring all the activities related for the implementation of QMS-ISO 9001:2008 right from documentation to physical implementation in all institutes and departments.

After a thorough audit of the entire Dow University of Health Sciences, including Twelve (12) Institutes and ten (10) Support Departments, the Audit Team has declared Dow University as a whole, eligible for latest available ISO 9001:2008 certification, besides twenty two (22) separate Institutes/Departments, declared, separately eligible for ISO Certification.

The Vincentte Audit team has announced that Dow University of Health Sciences will receive ‘ISO Certificate having Logos’ in due course of time.
Dow University declared eligible for ISO Certification

Karachi, Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS) has been declared eligible for latest available ISO 9001:2008 Certification by Audit Organization Vin otte of Brussels based in United Arab Emirates (UAE).

The university has been working on the implementation of Quality Management System (QMS) ISO 9001:2008 for the past several years. In the initial phase, all the services and procedures were documented as per the standards prescribed by the ISO 9001:2008, whereas, Phase II was related with the implementation of ISO procedures, says a release.

All the academic and administrative departments have been included in the Audit scope of ISO 9001-2008, namely Dow Medical College (DMC), Dow International Medical College (DIMC), Dow College of Pharmacy (DCOP), Institute of Nursing (ION), Dr. Ishrat ul Ebad Khan Institute of Oral Health Sciences (DIKIOHS), Institute of Medical Technology (IMT), Institute of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (IPM&R), Institute of Health Management (IHM), National Institute of Diabetes & Endocrinology (NIDE), Institute of Basic Medical Sciences (IBMS), Institute of Post Graduate Studies (IPGS), Professional Development Centre (PDC), Registrar Office, Quality Enhancement Cell, Planning & Development Department, Admission Cell, Q Bank, Examination Department, Campus Management Solution, Information Technology Department, All Libraries in every campus and Digital Libraries.

The audit team of Vin otte International visited DUHS to verify implementation of the quality management system and its conformance with the latest available ISO 9001:2008 standard requirements. The week long audit period started with the meeting with the Vice Chancellor-DUHS, Prof Masood Hameed Khan, all the Heads of Institutions and support departments were also present on this occasion.

Prof Dr Rana Qamar Masood, the Quality Management Representative (QMR) delivered a presentation briefing about Implementation of Quality Management System at DUHS.

The concluding meeting was conducted at the end of the audit period having all the same participants of the opening meeting. The auditors shared their opinion and views regarding the audit of DUHS and generally praised the working system and transparency of work in all the institutions mentioned above, thereby recommending for ISO Certification.
READ FULL ARTICLE

Implementation of Quality Management System (QMS).

DUGHS authorities, DUGH has been working on the basis in UAE, claimed a press statement issued by certification by such organization炯哥of Brussels been declared eligible for latest available ISO 9001-2008.

Karachi: Dow University of Health Sciences (DUGH) has declared eligible for ISO Certification.

Published 6 hours ago by Daily Times

Silo breaker
Having looked into the course of time, it is clear that communication, transparency, and coordination among all stakeholders will be vital. The auditors praised the working system and implementation of ISO procedures. The audit team of Umgrode utilized DUHS to verify.

In the initial phase, all the services and procedures were documented as per the ISO 9001 standards. DUHS has been working on the implementation of the Quality Management System for several years. According to the DUHS, it has been claimed that the implementation of the QMS has been completed.
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DUHS has declared DUHS eligible for ISO 9001-2008 Certification.

For ISO 9001-2008 Certification.

DUHS is declared eligible for ISO Certification.

DUHS: Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS) has been declared eligible.

DUHS: Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS) has been declared eligible.
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